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About

f passionate, selm xotiAated person with ectensiAe ecperienye in lucurb retail and 
.ubingS

:peyialties; xanaging large teaxs and Aoluxes- serAiye ecyellenye- produyt InowlB
edge- strategiy thinIer and xotiAator

ORfvk: WTRK(k WEHq

flecander MyGueen Oriit Menswear Puyyi qarrods CinIo

Ralph & Russo Hi|anb & 2oxpanb

Experience

Retail Area Manager
Ralph & Russo 0 key 193' B )e. 1916

qarrods, ku.ai, London MaisonS
En yharge mor the retail and qaute 2outure sides om the .usinessS
:etting sales and Ipi8s targets, hiring and deAeloping sta|, Responsi.le 
mor VM guidelines mor all point om sales, inyluding )rainyhesee loyations 
Fkoha, MonteyarloNS
Mb role in qT inAolAes also parteyipation to produytion and deAelopxent 
xeetings, as well as the .ubing mor all :tores under xb responsa.ilitbS
E plab a Aerb aytiAe role, mront line mor the Orand at 679 degrees

Retail Area Manager - UK & IE
CinIo 0 Tyt 193z B voA 193'

1 jagship loyations FOroxpton road B Regent streetN
7 yonyessions ayross UI and Ereland Fqarrods B qv London, qv ManB
yhester, :elmridges Manyhester, qv ku.lin, qv (din.urghN
En yharge om 79 explobees in totalS
Ma xain ayhieAexent here has .een to yreate and yonsolidate a strong 
selling teax ayross the 2ountrb, yreating and ixplexenting a suyyesmull 
xarIeting strategies with Ieb partners, within Ieb loyationsS
E haAe also yoxpleted the reBloyations and reBAaxp om 6 yonyessions, and 
the opening om the FthenN new Regent street store

Founder
Oriit Menswear 0 :ep 1935 B key 193'

kuring this tixe E haAe .uilt a xenswear Orand Ftixeless xen8s athB
leisure, xade in EtalbN with online presenye on fxaJon and xb own 
we.siteS
E haAe done this proQeyt yoxpletelb .b xbselmS E haAe produyed the line in 
xb hoxe town in Etalb and xarIeted it online ayross (uropeS
Hhis proQeyt pushed xe to ecpand xb sIills set, whiyh had to inylude;
kesign, produytion, stbling and photographb, .randing & xarIeting, soB
yial xedia platmorx .uilding and xanaging, sales, we.site .uilding with 
shopimb store assoyiated to itS

London Stores Director - Old Bond Street & Savile Row
flecander MyGueen 0 fpr 1934 B £un 193'

En yharge om the My ueen stores; TO: & :aAille rowS
:upport om Retail Manager ayross all M2  stores with yoayhing, training 
and sta| deAelopxentS

Retail Director
Hi|anb & 2oxpanb 0 Tyt 193  B fpr 1934

Hhe role was split xanaging the TO: :tore F79M turnoAerN and qT at the 
:hard supporting the Mk with all retail strategies ayross UK & E(S

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/YFAD0T6qR
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vito-de-luca-129aa138/


Associate Retail Area Manager Uk - Ireland - Germany - 
Sweden
Puyyi 0 £un 1936 B :ep 193

En yharge with the Retail Manager om 14 :tores ayross UK, Ereland PerB
xanb and :wedenS

Store Manager
Puyyi 0 voA 199z B Mab 1936

E started with Puyyi with the new Tpening in WestDeld whiyh E xanaged 
eAen .emore the store was open, inyluding sta| seleytion and all operaB
tions linIed to a new openingS fmter two suyyessmul bears FE xanaged to 
inyrease the turnoAer mrox 1S4M to 4MN, E was proxoted to the )lagship 
:tore in Oond street, xanaging oAer 49 peopleS fmter a mew xonths, the 
TO: store was noxinated as yentre om ecyellenye ayross (urope, a hu. 
mor training new xanagersS

Floor Manager
qarrods 0 Mab 1994 B voA 199z

kuring xb bears in qarrods E haAe deAeloped mrox a trainee xanager 
Fi haAe attended the qarrods Managexent Crograx .b ELMN to .eing in 
yharge to a large part om WW, yoAering the 2ontexporarb rooxs as well 
as swixwearS
kuring xb bears here E was awarded the 82hairxan award mor (cyellenye8

Education & Training

1994 B 1997 Institute of Leadership and Management - Harrods
Retail ManagexentB yoayhing B qR, Retail ManagexentB yoayhing B qR

1994 B 1994 LCF
)ashion Oubing & xeryhandising, .ubing and xeryhandising

3''5 B 1999 Universita degli studi di Bari
Law, Law

3''1 B 3''7 Istituto tecnico commerciale 'Tannoia' . Corato, Bari, 
Italy
kiploxa fyyountanyb, fyyountanyb & Law


